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The Villages Amateur Radio Club Minutes for July 2017 
 
These minutes are the board-approved record of The Villages Amateur Radio Club’s 
(TVARC) expenditures of club funds, property transactions, contractual agreements and 
proceedings involving membership votes since the last General Membership meeting.  
The current club property inventory and financial report are on the club’s website. 
 

July 6, 2017 Board Meeting 

Earle Hancock (President) called this Board Meeting to order at 6:40 p.m. EDT.  This 
meeting was held at the Panera Bread restaurant (Lake Sumter Landing, The Villages). 
 
Attendance. Officers present: President Earle Hancock (KM4ISN), Vice-President Rich 
Erlichman (ND4G), Secretary Tony Hackenberg (N8SK) & Treasurer Pete Stafford 
(K2PS). Thus, a Board Meeting Quorum was present (at least 3 of 4 officers must be 
present for a quorum).  Ex-officers present: None.  Members present: Don Crosby 
(W1EJM) & John Ellis (NP2B).  Guests present: None. 
 
President’s Report.  Earle presented the President’s report: the Special Events 
Coordinator (SEC) position remains vacant; TVARC’s Emergency Communications 
Team (ECT) still remains rudderless; & Radio on the Square still has no Event Chair. 
 
Vice President’s Report.  Nothing to report by Rich. 
 
Program Coordinator’s Report.  Rich (Program Coordinator) confirmed that at July’s 
meeting, George Briggs (K2DM) will give his presentations on “Field Day Wrap-up” & 
his recent “Montserrat DXpedition.”  At August’s meeting, Dennis McKinney (N0SMX) 
will showcase the “JT65 Digital Mode” and at September’s meeting, Russ Sutton 
(W3MY) will present “Collins Radio History & Art Collins.”  Rich needs more presenters. 
 
Treasurer’s Report.  Pete presented the June 2017 financial report, which the Board 
unanimously approved (after ratifying the $21 reimbursement paid to a cookie monster, 
which was $1 over the Board-approved maximum reimbursement of $20/meeting).  He 
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noted the club roster for July 2017 showed 204 members.  The Board approved (3 to 1) 
Pete’s latest revision (June 27, 2017) of the club’s property inventory. 
 
Secretary’s Report.  Tony stated that “it’s all on the club’s website” (approved Board & 
Club meeting minutes, etc.).  One (1) official correspondence is pending the Board’s 
discussion.  No informal correspondence to report.  Tony updated the documents 
reflecting the running tally of Board authorized expenses & property transactions.  He’s 
also updated the club’s list of activities & events and summary of presentations. 
 
TVARC’s DXCC & WAS Standings.  Pete encouraged members to submit their DXCC 
counts to him.  Pete proposed (& Board agreed) to start TVARC’s “Worked-All-States” 
(WAS) standings. 
 
Repeaters.  Don Crosby (W1EJM) gave a status on the re-location of the 443.150 MHz 
repeater to The Village’s Hospital.  Don’s reconnaissance (drive-by photo shoots) 
revealed some progress (mast is now mounted on the roof’s parapet).  However, the 
coax feed line has not yet been run by hospital employees/contractors; so, Earle mailed 
Kathleen (hospital administrator/point-of-contact) but has heard nothing back.  Don 
reminded us that Dennis Chick (KM4ISO) is our go-to-guy for hospital access.  Earle 
again requested that Don & Len include him in the technical work party that will 
eventually do the club’s part of this installation.  Don & Len are drafting an installation 
plan that will minimize repeater downtime. 
 
Earle reported no progress on the antenna transfer/re-cabling issue at the 443.225 MHz 
repeater’s site.  Mr. Kennedy is now in charge of the Wildwood tower; so, he’s our point-
of-contact. 
 
Club Station Committee.  John (NP2B; chair of this committee) again noted that no 
suitable site has been found.  John would like to meet with The Villages District 
Manager Janet Tutt; so, an appeal will be made at the next club meeting to ask if any 
member can help arrange this.  John then triggered a lengthy discussion about the 
degree of members’ support for a club station.  Don (W1EJM) distributed & discussed 
his document (“tickler” list) of planning concerns.  He asserted that these needed to be 
addressed before the club commits to a location.  After much lively discussion, the 
Board’s consensus was to stay the course (find a site; then address Don’s concerns).  
So, Don’s tickler list was tabled. 
 
Educational Coordinator (EC)/General & Extra Licensing Classes.  On Cal 
Fuhrman’s (WA3CTZ) behalf, Tony & Earle reported that Cal proposes an Extra 
Licensing Class with sessions on Jan. 15, 22, 29, Feb. 5, 12, 19 & 26 with the 
corresponding license exam session on Mar. 5, 2018.  After a brief discussion, the 
Board gave Cal the go-ahead for this class.  Earle will contact The Villages-powers-that-
be to get a room at Eisenhower Rec. Ctr. for this class. So, until he confirms the room 
reservations, these dates are tentative.  Rich (ND4G) agreed to revise TVARC’s “Extra 
Class Exam Study Guide (March 2013)” to reflect the latest pool of exam questions. 
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Licensing Class Manuals for Students & Instructors. To help clarify for our 
Educational Coordinators, what manuals the Board will buy, Tony kicked-off a lengthy 
discussion resulting in this Board-approved (4 to 0) motion: 
 

• Instructors manuals 
 

o The Board authorized an expenditure for two (2) Technician/General 
Class instructor manuals (ARRL book entitled The ARRL Technician and 
General Class Instructor’s Manual) and authorizes Chuck Wyrick (N1UC) 
to purchase them using his discount. Instructors will be loaned these 
books from the club inventory. Instructors can share these books but will 
return them to the club inventory after the class completion. 

o The Board also authorized an expenditure for two (2) Extra Class 
instructor manuals (ARRL book* or equivalent* - see note below) and 
authorizes Chuck Wyrick (N1UC) to purchase them using his discount. 
Instructors will be loaned these books from the club inventory. Instructors 
can share these books but will return them to the club inventory after the 
class completion.  

o Volunteer instructors for club-sponsored classes can also purchase their 
own manuals. 

 

• Student manuals 
 

o Continuing its past practice, the Board authorized purchasing some copies 
(up to about 10) of the Technician Class student manuals (ARRL book 
entitled ARRL Ham Radio License Manual 3rd Edition) and authorizes 
Ron Adcock (TVARC's Educational Coordinator for Technician Classes) to 
submit a recommended number of copies to the Board; and the Board will, 
in turn, authorize Chuck Wyrick (N1UC) to procure them using his 
discount. These manuals will be offered for sale to enrolled students; thus, 
reimbursing the club. Any unsold copies will be returned to the club's 
inventory for sale at future licensing classes. 

o Continuing its past practice, the Board authorized purchasing some copies 
(up to about 10) of the General Class student manuals (ARRL book 
entitled ARRL General Class License Manual 8th Edition) and authorizes 
Cal Fuhrman (WA3CTZ; TVARC's Educational Coordinator for 
General/Extra Classes) to submit a recommended number of copies to the 
Board; and the Board will, in turn, authorize Chuck Wyrick (N1UC) to 
procure them using his discount. These manuals will be offered for sale to 
enrolled students; thus, reimbursing the club. Any unsold copies will be 
returned to the club's inventory for sale at future licensing classes. 

o Continuing its past practice, the Board authorized purchasing some copies 
(up to about 10) of the Extra Class student manuals (ARRL book 
entitled ARRL Extra Class License Manual 11th Edition) and authorizes 
Cal Fuhrman (WA3CTZ; TVARC's Educational Coordinator for 
General/Extra Classes) to submit a recommended number of copies to the 

http://www.arrl.org/shop/The-ARRL-Technician-and-General-Class-Instructor-s-Manual/
http://www.arrl.org/shop/The-ARRL-Technician-and-General-Class-Instructor-s-Manual/
http://www.arrl.org/shop/ARRL-Ham-Radio-License-Manual-3rd-Edition/
http://www.arrl.org/shop/ARRL-General-Class-License-Manual-8th-Edition/
http://www.arrl.org/shop/ARRL-Extra-Class-License-Manual-11th-Edition/
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Board; and the Board will, in turn, authorize Chuck Wyrick (N1UC) to 
procure them using his discount. These manuals will be offered for sale to 
enrolled students; thus, reimbursing the club. Any unsold copies will be 
returned to the club's inventory for sale at future licensing classes. 

o Students in club-sponsored classes can also purchase their own manuals 
but the club's discounted price makes buying through the club very 
attractive. 

 
Note: 
* Currently, the ARRL does NOT offer an instructor manual for the Extra Class. So, 
other (non-ARRL) sources should be investigated for what they offer in equivalent 
instructor manuals for the Extra Class (for example, Gordon West & others). 
 
“For Sale” Website Section.  Rich (ND4G; our club’s webmaster) reported no 
progress on this development effort.  Don (W1EJM) distributed & discussed his detailed 
document of helpful suggestions for the creation & management of this website section. 
 
Response to Inquiries on 2015 Antenna Guide.  The Board decided (3 to 1) to 
temporarily remove this presentation from the club’s website pending resolution of the 
concerns raised by TAK-tenna’s representative.  Earle will respond to this 
representative. 
  
Authorized/Paid Expenditures.  The Board authorized the following 
expenditures/budget adjustments: 

• $1 overage ratified for Cookie monster reimbursement; 

• 2 combo Technician/General Class instructor manuals; 

• 2 Extra Class instructor manuals class; 

• Up to about 10 student manuals for the Technician class; 

• Up to about 10 student manuals for the General class; & 

• Up to about 10 student manuals for the Extra class. 
 
Authorized Property Transactions. The Board authorized the following club property 
transactions: None, except that above manual expenditures will result in property 
transactions. 
 

Adjournment 
 
Earle Hancock (President) adjourned this Board Meeting at 8:37 p.m. EDT. 
 
 
Tony Hackenberg (N8SK), Secretary 


